
First Reading   Ex 12:1-8, 11-14
A reading from the book of Exodus
The law for the passover meal.

The Lord said to Moses and Aaron in the land 
of Egypt, ‘This month is to be the first of all 
the others for you, the first month of your year. 
Speak to the whole community of Israel and 
say, “On the tenth day of this month each man 
must take an animal from the flock, one for 
each family: one animal for each household. If 
the household is too small to eat the animal, a 
man must join with his neighbour, the nearest 
to his house, as the number of persons 
requires. You must take into account what each 
can eat in deciding the number for the animal. 
It must be an animal without blemish, a male 
one year old; you may take it from either sheep 
or goats. You must keep it till the fourteenth 
day of the month when the whole assembly 
of the community of Israel shall slaughter 
it between the two evenings. Some of the 
blood must then be taken and put on the two 
doorposts and the lintel of the houses where 
it is eaten. That night, the flesh is to be eaten, 
roasted over the fire; it must be eaten with 
unleavened bread and bitter herbs. You shall 
eat it like this: with a girdle round your waist, 
sandals on your feet, a staff in your hand. You 
shall eat it hastily; it is a passover in honour of 
the Lord. That night, I will go through the land 
of Egypt and strike down all the first-born in the 
land of Egypt, man and beast alike, and I shall 
deal out punishment to all the gods of Egypt, I 
am the Lord. The blood shall serve to mark the 
houses that you live in. When I see the blood 
I will pass over you and you shall escape the 
destroying plague when I strike the land of 
Egypt. This day is to be a day of remembrance 
for you, and you must celebrate it as a feast in 
the Lord’s honour. For all generations you are 
to declare it a day of festival, for ever.”’

The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 115:12-13. 15-18. R. cf. 1 Cor 10:16

R. Our blessing-cup is a communion  
        with the blood of Christ.

1. How can I repay the Lord
 for his goodness to me?
 The cup of salvation I will raise;
 I will call on the Lord’s name.  (R.)

2. O precious in the eyes of the Lord
 is the death of his faithful.
 Your servant, Lord, your servant am I;
 you have loosened my bonds.  (R.)

3. A thanksgiving sacrifice I make:
 I will call on the Lord’s name.
 My vows to the Lord I will fulfil
 before all his people.  (R.)

Second Reading   1 Cor 11:23-26
A reading from the first letter of  
St Paul to the Corinthians
Until the Lord comes, every time you eat this bread and drink 
this cup, you proclaim his death.

This is what I received from the Lord, and in turn 
passed on to you: that on the same night that he 
was betrayed, the Lord Jesus took some bread, 
and thanked God for it and broke it, and he said, 
‘This is my body, which is for you; do this as a 
memorial of me.’ In the same way he took the 
cup after supper, and said, ‘This cup is the new 
covenant in my blood. Whenever you drink it, do 
this as a memorial of me.’ Until the Lord comes, 
therefore, every time you eat this bread and drink 
this cup, you are proclaiming his death.

The word of the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation   Jn 13:34

Praise and honour to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
I give you a new commandment:
love one another as I have loved you.
Praise and honour to you, Lord Jesus Christ!

Gospel   Jn 13:1-15
A reading from the holy Gospel  
according to John
To the end he showed his love for them.

It was before the festival of the Passover, and 
Jesus knew that the hour had come for him 
to pass from this world to the Father. He had 
always loved those who were his in the world, 
but now he showed how perfect his love was.

They were at supper, and the devil had already 
put it into the mind of Judas Iscariot son of 
Simon, to betray him. Jesus knew that the 
Father had put everything into his hands, and 
that he had come from God and was returning 
to God, and he got up from table, removed his 
outer garment and, taking a towel, wrapped it 
round his waist; he then poured water into a 
basin and began to wash the disciples’ feet and 
to wipe them with the towel he was wearing.

He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, ‘Lord, 
are you going to wash my feet?’ Jesus answered, 
‘At the moment you do not know what I am 
doing, but later you will understand.’ ‘Never!’ 
said Peter. ‘You shall never wash my feet.’ Jesus 
replied, ‘If I do not wash you, you can have 
nothing in common with me.’ ‘Then, Lord,’ said 
Simon Peter, ‘not only my feet, but my hands 
and my head as well!’ Jesus said, ‘No one who 
has taken a bath needs washing, he is clean 
all over. You too are clean, though not all of you 
are.’ He knew who was going to betray him, that 
was why he said, ‘though not all of you are.’

When he had washed their feet and put on his 
clothes again he went back to the table. ‘Do you 
understand’ he said ‘what I have done to you? 
You call me Master and Lord, and rightly; so I 
am. If I, then, the Lord and Master, have washed 
your feet, you should wash each other’s feet. I 
have given you an example so that you may copy 
what I have done to you.

The Gospel of the Lord 

Reflection   
by Michael Tate
Jesus is the body language of God. He 
is Who God is living a fully human life. 
Stripped of his tunic with a towel girding 
his waist, his disciples could see his 
heart beating, divine energy pulsing into 
the world – as menial service. 

Our Lord knows who we really are, not 
our imaginary self-portrait, our face to 
the world, but who we are at ground level 
where our feet can be somewhat dirty 
and embarrassing. He wants to wash us 
clean, soothe and refresh us, so that we 
can better follow him on the Way. 

And he commands us, if we purport to 
be his followers, to wash and soothe and 
refresh the feet of others so they may 
better journey through life. Pope Francis 
memorably did this by washing the feet 
of prisoners, two of whom were women, 
one of whom was Muslim. Can we doubt 
that this helped their rehabilitation? 

The further gift of the Last Supper, 
recorded in the other gospels, is the 
food necessary to nourish and sustain 
us on our journey. The Risen Lord in 
his glorified body enters into the most 
intimate communion with our bodies 
down to our very toes. 

We could take a moment to pray that we 
might, like Pope Francis, be the presence 
of the serving, soothing, refreshing God 
in the lives of those who need us, setting 
their feet on the path to a happier and 
fuller life. 

mtate@bigpond.com
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Praise and honour to you Lord Jesus; praise and honour, Lord Jesus Christ.
I give you a new commandment: love one another as I have loved you.
Praise and honour to you Lord Jesus; praise and honour, Lord Jesus Christ.

The annual collection to support the Church in the Holy Land takes place tomorrow - on Good Friday. This collection helps promote the missionary work by providing aid to local Christians in areas such as health, education, employment and housing. Parishes, schools, orphanages and medical centres also rely on assistance from this appeal. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. 

At both Good Friday services, envelopes will be available for your use and collectors will be at the doors to the Church. 
Thank you. 

Good Friday:
	- 10am Stations of the Cross  
                         Reenactment
	- 3pm Passion of Our Lord

Easter Saturday Vigil - 7pm
Easter Sunday 7:30am and 9:30am

EASTER MASS TIMETABLE

GOOD FRIDAY
HOLY LAND APPEAL

Good Friday:
	- 10am Stations of the Cross  
                         Reenactment
	- 3pm Communion Service

Easter Saturday Vigil - 7pm
Easter Sunday 7:30am and 9:30am



HolB ThAr?daB 
HYMN%SHEET%

!
Gathering%Song%

Gather YoAr People !
Gather'your'people,'O'Lord.'
Gather'your'people,'O'Lord.'
One'bread,'one'body,'one'spirit'of'
love.'Gather'your'people,'O'Lord.'
!
Draw!us!forth!to!the!table!of!life:!
brothers!and!sisters,!
each!of!us!called!to!walk!in!your!
light.!!
!
We!are!parts!of!the!body!of!Christ,!
needing!each!other,!
each!of!the!gifts!the!Spirit!provides.!
!
Washing%of%the%Feet%

An Upper ,oom !
An!upper!room!did!our!Lord!
prepare!
for!those!he!loved!until!the!end:!
and!his!disciples!still!gather!there,!
to!celebrate!their!Risen!Friend.!
!
A!lasting!gift!Jesus!gave!his!own,!
to!share!his!bread,!his!loving!cup.!
Whatever!burdens!may!bow!us!
down,!
he!by!his!Cross!shall!lift!us!up.!
!
And!after!Supper!he!washed!their!
feet,!
for!service,!too,!is!sacrament.!
In!him!our!joy!shall!be!made!
complete!
sent!out!to!serve,!as!he!was!sent.!
!
No!end!there!is!!We!depart!in!
peace.!
He!loves!beyond!our!uttermost:!
in!every!room!in!our!Father's!house!
he!will!be!there,!as!Lord!and!host.!
!

Do YoA Under?tand  
The!night!has!come,!my!time!is!near!
I!must!leave!you!now,!leave!you!
with!this!sign!of!love!
My!life,!given!up!for!you.!
!

Do#you#understand,#what#I#have#
done?#Do#you#really#know#the#love#
I#have#for#you?#I#am#your#Lord#and#
your#God,#your#Lord#and#God#
Do#you#really#know?#
!
I!pray!for!you,!that!you!will!know!
The!mystery!of!the!life!I’ve!lived!in!
love!for!you!
Remember!me,!as!you!do!the!same.%

%
Preparation%of%the%Gifts%

We Come to YoAr Fea?t 
We!place!upon!Your!table!a!humble!
loaf!of!bread,!
The!gift!of!field!and!hillside,!the!
grain!by!which!we're!fed,!
We!come!to!taste!the!presence,!of!
him!whom!we!feed,!
To!strengthen!and!connect!us,!to!
challenge!and!correct!us,!
To!love!in!word!and!deed.!!
!

We#come#to#your#feast,##
we#come#to#your#feast,##
the#young#and#the#old,#the#
frightened,#the#bold##
the#greatest#and#the#least.#
We#come#to#your#Feast,##
we#come#to#your#Feast,##
with#the#fruit#of#our#lands#and#the#
work#of#our#hands#we#come#to#
your#feast.!
!

We!place!upon!Your!Table!a!simple!
cup!of!wine,!
The!fruit!of!human!labour,!the!gift!
of!sun!and!vine!
We!come!taste!the!presence!of!him!
we!claim!as!Lord!
His!dying!and!his!living,!his!leading!
and!his!giving,!
his!love!in!cup!outpoured.!
%
Communion%

Eat thi? Bread 
Eat#this#bread;#drink#this#cup.##
Come#to#him#and#never#be#hungry.##
Eat#this#bread;#drink#this#cup.##
Trust#in#him#and#you#will#not#thirst.#
!
1. Christ!is!the!bread!of!life,!the!

true!bread!sent!from!the!
Father.!

2. Our!ancestors!ate!manna!in!the!
desert,!but!this!is!the!bread!
come!down!from!heaven.!

3. Eat!his!flesh!and!drink!his!
blood,!and!Christ!will!raise!you!
up!on!the!last!day.!

4. Anyone!who!eats!this!bread,!
will!live!forever.!

5. If!we!believe!and!eat!this!bread,!
we!will!have!eternal!life.!

!

Behold the Lamb 
Those!who!were!in!the!dark!are!
thankful!for!the!sunlight;!we!who!
live,!we!who!die!are!grateful!for!his!
gift,!thankful!for!his!love.!
!
Behold#the#Lamb#of#God.#All#who#
eat,#all#who#drink#shall#live;#and#all,#
all#who#dwell#in#God,#shall#come#to#
know#his#glory.#
!

Peaceful!now,!those!whose!hearts!
are!blessed!with!understanding.!!
Of!the!wheat,!of!the!wine!united!
with!his!word!and!the!love!we!
share.!
!

Gentle!one,!Child!of!God,!join!with!
us!at!this!table.!Bless!our!lives;!
nourish!all!who!hunger!for!this!
feast;!shelter!them!with!peace.!
!

Lord!of!all,!give!us!light.!Deliver!us!
from!evil.!Make!us!one;!be!our!
shield.!Make!still!the!winds!that!
blow;!cradle!us!with!love.!
!

Transfer%of%the%Holy%Eucharist%

Sing , MB TongAe !

Sing,!my!tongue,!the!Saviour’s!
glory,!
Of!His!flesh!the!mystery!sing,!
Of!the!blood,!all!price!exceeding,!
Shed!by!our!immortal!king,!
Destined,!for!the!world’s!
redemption,!
From!a!noble!womb!to!spring.!
!
Of!a!pure!and!spotless!virgin,!
Born!for!us,!His!love!to!show,!
He,!as!man,!with!man!conversing,!
Stayed,!the!seeds!of!truth!to!sow;!
Then!He!closed!in!wondrous!
fashion,!This!His!life!on!earth!
below.!!
!

Please take bulletin home or return to the Church entrances to 
assist with preparation for the next Mass. Thank you. 


